Alteration of sperm whale myoglobin heme axial ligation by site-directed mutagenesis.
Three mutant proteins of sperm whale myoglobin (Mb) that exhibit altered axial ligations were constructed by site-directed mutagenesis of a synthetic gene for sperm whale myoglobin. Substitution of distal pocket residues, histidine E7 and valine E11, with tyrosine and glutamic acid generated His(E7)Tyr Mb and Val(E11)Glu Mb. The normal axial ligand residue, histidine F8, was also replaced with tyrosine, resulting in His(F8)Tyr Mb. These proteins are analogous in their substitutions to the naturally occurring hemoglobin M mutants (HbM). Tyrosine coordination to the ferric heme iron of His(E7)Tyr Mb and His(F8)Tyr Mb is suggested by optical absorption and EPR spectra and is verified by similarities to resonance Raman spectral bands assigned for iron-tyrosine proteins. His(E7)Tyr Mb is high-spin, six-coordinate with the ferric heme iron coordinated to the distal tyrosine and the proximal histidine, resembling Hb M Saskatoon [His(beta E7)Tyr], while the ferrous iron of this Mb mutant is high-spin, five-coordinate with ligation provided by the proximal histidine. His(F8)Tyr Mb is high-spin, five-coordinate in both the oxidized and reduced states, with the ferric heme iron liganded to the proximal tyrosine, resembling Hb M Iwate [His(alpha F8)Tyr] and Hb M Hyde Park [His(beta F8)Tyr]. Val(E11)Glu Mb is high-spin, six-coordinate with the ferric heme iron liganded to the F8 histidine. Glutamate coordination to the ferric iron of this mutant is strongly suggested by the optical and EPR spectral features, which are consistent with those observed for Hb M Milwaukee [Val(beta E11)Glu]. The ferrous iron of Val(E11)Glu Mb exhibits a five-coordinate structure with the F8 histidine-iron bond intact.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)